1A: Kids’ Zone
1B: Days Gone By Kids’ Games
2: Main Stage
3: Forks of the River Pkwy Entrance
4: Port-A-Potties
5: Event Info & Emergency Services
6: Port-A-Potties
7: Food Vendors
8: Eating Tent / Visit Sevierville Community Stage
9A-B: BBQ Cook Teams
10: BBQ Cook Teams
11: Back Porch Stage
12: BBQ Judging Area
13: West Main Street Entrance
14A-C: Downtown Shopping
14D: Parkway Entrance
15: Court Avenue Entrance
16: Court Avenue Entrance
18A-B: Crafters
20: Sevier County Heritage Museum

Bloomin’ Barbeque & Bluegrass is produced by the Sevierville Chamber of Commerce